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When Samanthzis

uncle disappears, he

leaves her with a rusty

red umbrella-and a

Of questions. Join her

a worldwide adventure where she

must soIve puzzles to figure out what

the umbrella is for and save her uncle.
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In this book of nonfic_

realistic graphics. Ybur

Child will leam about cicadas, antS,

daddy longlegs, and more!

音調Ie富海の書ヅ0職e助霊事ooれS

(朋班a肌Pとれe dll Boi5)

While flying his hot-

air balloon, Profes-

SOr Sherman lands

unexpectedly on a

voIcanic island fu11 of

diamonds and spectac-

ular inventions, Bu[

OnCe the professor　　　‘~`

leams the wealthy residents・ secrets,

he finds himself unable to leave.
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Each chapter of this book includes

three sections-tWO are true and one

is false. Its up to readers to use their

research skills to figure out which part

is made up. Includes an answer guide

and research tips. Book one in the Two

Tfuths and a Lie series.

Pick EIementary Schooi

A summe「 full of books
Children who read for

fun build background

knowledge, leam new

VOCabulary, and become

better writers. Here are

WayS tO make reading an

everyday part of your

youngster§ summer.

Keep reading

materiais available

When reading is

COnVenient, yOur Child

will be more likely to

read for pleasure. Leave

a pile of magazines on

the coffee table, keep

graphic novels on the nigh〔stand, Put

the newspaper on the kitchen table, and

StaSh books in the car.

Try a reading chalIenge

Have your youngster check libraries,

bookstores, Or Parks and recreation

departments for fiee summer reading

ProgramS. Many sponsor contests or
book dubs, tOO. Help her stick with the

Plan by setting a goal, Perhaps to read

a certain number of pages per week or

books per month. Tip: She might even

Start her own challenge and invite

fhends to join.

丁ie books to a⊂tiYitie§

Summer ou〔ings can be a springboard

for reading. After a hir, COnCert, Or Cami-

Val, yOur Child can visit the library to find

related books. A trip to a state fair could

encourage her to check out books about

raising rabbits. Watching a fireworks dis-

Play may lead her to read abou=he sci-
ence ofcolors.印
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Put memories

in w「盲ting

Your child can make a

book of summer memories_

and practice writing all

Summer long. Start with a

three-ring binder, and con-

Sider these suggestions.

Joumal◆ Have your youngster

Create a SeParate Page for each of

his summer activities (stangazing,

baseball, fishing)・ He could write

brief diary entries with the dates

and a few sentences telling what happened. Examp【e弓une

25. Tbok a night hike with Dad. I counted 50 fireflies!”

will stretch your childt vocabulary and

improve her spe11ing.

Get a timer, Or uSe a WatCh with a

SeCOnd hand, tO time each one-minute

round・ In round one, eaCh player lists

a11 the words she can think of that have

three di鯖erent vowels (the same vowels

may occur more than once). E糊mP!es:

reac杭ng, Capれo両面mation. For round

two, Write words that use just two differ-

ent vowels (`hassmafe, Sepaγate, te灯

book)・ And in the final round, list words

that repeat the same vowel (Septe肌ber

AZ‘わa肌a, fir血g). Note: Each word must

COntain at least two syllables.

When time runs out, COmPare lists,

and cross off duplicate and misspelled

WOrds. Score one point for each word

left on your list. The player with the

most points wins. g

Memorab掴a・ Encourage

him to paste ticket stubs,

maps, and programs from

SPeCial events into his

memory book. He can

Write a caption for each

One. (“These tickets are

from a baseball game we

Went tO. Our team hit two

home runs!’’)

Object§・ Have your child皿

Zipper bags wi血suIrmer trea-

SureS, SuCh as seashells, Pebbles,

and leaves. Suggest that he indude

an index card describing the items. For iustance, he血ght write,

``These are seashells I found at My血e Beach wi血Grandma.・,

丁hen, he could tape each bag to a page in血e binder. 0

Be a tou「 guide

If you travel this summer or you,re expecト

ing visitors, make your child the official fam-

ily tour guide. These ideas wi1=et her do

research and read for information:

● Get brochures from a hote=obby She can

leam abou=ourist sites (museums, factories

that offer tours) and activities (miniature

golf, Parks). Sugges〔 that she make a list or

SPreadsheet with columus for prices, hours, and other details.

● Have your youngster read the extended fdrecast on a site like weatherco朋. she

COuld recommend a packing list of cIothes that are appropriate for the weather.

● Encourage her to check newspapers, local magazines, and the visitor center web-

Site for coupons. she might find discounted tickets for theme parks, Shows, Or Other

attractions.葛l

improving ⊂OmPrehension

When my son Nick

Struggled with reading

COmPrehension tests, I met with his

reading specialist to leam how I could

help him at home.

Mr. Stephens suggested ``Hi-しo

Books,” which Nick can check out from

the schoo=ibrary He said these
“high interes」Iow

VOCabulary’’books

have stories that

older children

e巾Oy and are

Written at

a lower read_

ing level.

The reading specialist also suggested

that we play vocabulary games at

home-he said a big vocabulary helps

with comprehension. In our fivorite

game, I say a word like ho肌e, and Nick

names synonymS, Or WOrds with similar

meanings・ SuCh as house and clpar肋e庇・

Mr. StephensS ideas are working. Now

that Nick has books he can understand

and e巾O〉: he reads more

often on his own. And

his grades improved

this quarter葛nOt

Only in reading, but

in social studies and

SCience, tOO. 0


